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they are gains of primary InbonrTHBILLINU INCIDENT AT SSA looked for, te tell of their atervelloaa escape. loan obi Thera prevails i.h proportionate 
euiDlov meats site!7?Tynr

peo«Ule*pr'S'" NrileWr CIKOBIIE T. HASZtBD.V^.tlru,“ certainly the queers an
bearteth rilling end rabHme it he, been ayjll.di ta P*.

T^fci.*3idir&liew
together in anyBOOM oeirsn wnrse* svraasam reeme. lei to wilneie, ■ell worth, we iH say,•Sward.; P.p* wiH be

all the .wflbringe of the voyage, we’flare all ef either. Oathie A growing population, ea «far wid.aing 
*»«reel, an rnorinos. trenrara-to the very 
«oil of the counl ry—Iheee are the guarantee, 
of commerce; and we beHwvW -fa*,1 while, 
taking veer for year, profits may be Wed» in 
the ordinary merchant-cowmen* equal to 
those of the gold digger himerlf, we ate

hero in better spirits, and have slept, I British writeve eeeta to eetetteieurne, «mi rove iilirpi,
greetiul and happy drwith moreWe have been kindly favored with the 

following extract of a private letter from 
Marcus Spring, Esq., of this City, giving 
nn account of the saving of the crew of the 
Scotch bargee Jesse Stevens, by the rioem-

and indeterminate view.,dtlm.
from their want of precisearming perhaps, 

knowledge as to I
• km., fa. Id.-Slam, a
-*lm, fa. at.-» _______ __ ^ _ ed five hundred dollars as purse for Tamp

an account ofthe saving of the crew of the kina and the three men who aided him. 
Scotch barque Jecce Stevens, by the Me am- Tompkins looks very happy is he walk, the 
er Pacific, on her last passage from here deck, and ie a great favorite with us all.
to Liverpool We are sure that no one --- --------------------------------------
can read this simple narrative without some- . 111 •“'°»1 w «,ncs-JSALOD.iE. or
thing ofthe emotions it so vividly expresses. _ V*

Z* .. . . -_____ De ____ 1___ Li__i_ There are indicatioua in respect to a
French occupation of Sonora, which (aaau- 
ming the rumours on the subject to be cor
rect^ go to show, thet the annexation policy 
of Court Bouillon did not arise from any 
sudden force of circnmetaht 
some such step bad previoul 
entered in France. For oxen _
------|uier du Doratnartin, who has travelled
----- -I in America, has published a work in
France, in which he talks of checking what 
he calls the “ omnivorous progress of the 
United States, which threatens the political 
sod commercial supremacy of Europe," bjr 
preventing the construction ofthe Great Pa
cific Railroad; and that ••thin cen be done 
effectually by planting vigorona French colo
nies in Sonora and Chihuahua!" The JYfw 
Fart Them says, that the French colony in 
Sonora was invited thither by the Mexican 
enthorittes, “ with the entire concurrence 
ofthe French Minister in Mexico, and for 
the evoered purpose of pea-occupying the 
only route by which a railroad can he con
structed to connect the Missiasippi with the 
Pacific.” A letter from Sen Francisco says, 
that there are 80,000 Frenchmen in Cali
fornia. This is doubted. A tetter haa ap
peared in the Ceurrisr dm Etats Unis, writ
ten by a M. Farraaca, who contends that 
the French occupation of Sa mena, and the 
conquest of Sonora, are the •* initiatory 
atepe by which Napoleon 111., in the in- 

he stood aw the steep dm*, Iks ship Turn- £ratsof the tilted despottem, of Europe, 
bliag almost over on its aidsa at every roll, ”*e^s *° coe»"e|wo intervention
hivftn. face Bushed with esdenmnt, at the ejjhm -mine* agniostIhsfasjher spread

party in Waahiegton mean to lehr held end 
high ground in relations of a national eha- 
raeter with the strong Powers of Europe. 
A Washington correspondent of the JVtir 
York Herald intimate» that five er ten mil- 
lion» of dollar» will probably he placed in 
the hands of (tenoral Pierce, for the preser
vation of peace and the honour ef the Re
public in the approaching criai». Bui whe
ts meant bjr the approaching crisis? This is 
not explained. Samana, in St. Domingo, 
must be very important to France as a 
naval station, if she should really contem
plate aggression or mteferenee in America 
It te in the N. E. pert of Hayti, between

thé separate function» and
powers of the several paru of the American'■her si lus
government.

HENRY IIASZARD. 
CWrleuet**». Dee. St, ISM. jecled and framed by the Cabinet, and

ried through the influence of infinitely cote, than any Landau epco-for • Shilling! of Hwntl Art aad the Executive. _ - ia often of one
mind, and the Cabinet of another. A British 
ministry that makes a treaty with a foreign 
government, can control Parliament suffici
ently to carry the treaty into effect. There 
te no such simplicity of aetien in «oiler 
operations ofthe American government. A 
question of American politic», therefore, 
which involves both diplomatic négociation 
and legislative enactment, become, nee ra
sa rily complicated, far beyond any point ef 
difficulty which would beset it under British

Ten Nawer.ri
-Ml. Babiy, m no sf the «Share sf the Gimm and the employer—the igirw/, Km yereheesd ih. ffarftcaltarfaV, an .My capitalist- rod thecnsd.rNd by A. J. Dow LI an. lire» on bte interest- ill acknowledge the

power of theP. BARKY, MMUd seen In the midst of the storm, and men 
clinging to U, and calling out, Save ns! 
Save!’’ Though so nearly slupified IS to 
care for nothing, even if we had been the , 
wrecked ones ouraelvea, and hardly believ- i 
mg, at first, it could be an, I roused myself; 
rod sure enough, all my own stupid and 
selfish feelings, all nausea and headache and 
all murmuring spirit in view of our own con
dition, were instantly dissipated, rod gave 
place to the heartiest sympathy and earnest 
prayer» for sixteen poor fellows in a shat
tered hark, with sail» torn and streaming in 
the wind, masts all wrenched off and swept 
away, and the water rushing through the 
•Wes ofthe vessel as she rose now and then 
on a high wave, the sea rolling over her, a 
perfect flood every minute.

Our ship had Mopped her engines, and 
was hovering about; coming near enough in 
the brief interval» of the alonn, for Capt 
Nye to speak through his trumpet a word

newspaper preas, 
mm day to day wibeen cooky meny of Ik. b-s Until

While the premia free
,1m. The ARCHITECTURAL oy or oppression 

national man Wool
rill be (Mstssfad by gentlemen of ability lad repn

of this tend,FAY’S PILLS.
cubs or Lois or health,
■ ACH, INDIGESTION AND 
or BLOOli TO THE HEAD, 
a Mr. Jokm Lloyd, of Bnm 
irltrk, Mtrutntlkêkirt.

which il il earth, cannot
e»w#eeenAlly i
id in Two Dei yet few newspapers

ill a ■« p«r year, in udeanrt.

without devoting • portion ef their column»AUSTRALIAN TBADE.
(Proa tie JYkw <1It HWM.)

“ Our stocks of bread-stuffs are threaten
ing to run low;" write»theMtOemnu Ufrgss

to adrertteamrnta.—The rate of
ns, thet the mere

is the vales ef Ike walk, aad lion price, without some < 
sustain them. The ablest, 
and most influential pa I* 
are those that are 
portion nf their cell 
to put a quota of the 
on to the paper itself for ite it
devoting thet eipenee to h n____
subscription price mil not justify.

TTie writer’s observation in thb

of the first opporlssily sf la-
1,1 wm nflielsd

are alniont too painful to be calmly conlcni- 
pkted,' for the digger, in the Victoria fields 
were then about SU,000 in number, nod weye 
Mill arriving by Some thousands weekly ; to 
•ay nothing of the population in the towns 
and in the other colonies, which must share 
io the scarcity prevailing nl the centre of 
Aimtnriian wealth Such facte, however,

ky less sf apptis*. dwnid.red by yielding
l»udvurti

inuing, the! I wee really afraid
ne and patronage 
HortieultorUlfl.

par.uion, throe who wieh the Colored Edition
Hortiruiluritt for 1881, will do well te order imme
diately. Price witheelored ptatw, Fcoa Doll abb,

inflamatkm ofsick with a violent coldly to peblith thia letter ia
HorliculturiU. a» il ie devoted entirely te Hortieel-

as the guardian of oar lihertirn—-addressing 
itælf to thoweeede whin Ike Jmng voice caa 
reach hut hundre<U-how v.lualle te any 
mode by which it obtains strength and per
manency. u— ;-y--*—«- ■*—y fa »-----------
to aoatain it. How few think that, in the 
communication» they make through the ad
vertising columns of • newspaper—which 
in expense is but trifling rod returns with 
tenfold interest to the ad i

JOHN LLOYD. Rare! Architecte re, and will keep Be readers i
of everything new ea the aabject, either ia Ear ope or 
America.

It will be oer aim aet roly to make the Horticul
turist superior both in style and metier to any week 
ofthe character ie tbie otwatrr, bet equal te aay ef 
the Horticultural Journal* of Europe; and we coed 
dently a«k the aid aed as operettas of the Mertieal- 
turisu of the coentry. The wertrifl pahlhhfld menth- 
ly, and eoetaine forty-eight large pages, witheet 
edvertieemeau, etitehed io a beawtifml aad appro
priate cover.

J. VICK, la., Publish»».

cun* or Ditorsï. those papers look el the subjeet toe much 
from • local point of view. At Melbonrne, 
the gsifid'. facts before the ogee qf public 
writer» are the eonatenl influx of a hearty

irS Non-try, JSsy., ÿ

take him off hie foot pops latino needing 
derangement of in,

ample sep| firs, the tiitel
, Dlorrv, and 
year iav.ls.bl. 

>'■ «glu mom he,
pr»«ilioMr.,k« 
sr* 1.

war of the Moras his voice of commend to 
engineer, .sailors fcc., to go on or Mop, or

Kto the other aide of the wreck, trying to 
ep near it, rod avoid deehing egainM it, 
to the certain ruin of nil.

All this lasted for an hour or more, white 
we passengers on the epper deck, holding 
on to rope, to keep from being dashed over
board, and welching the poor fellows, when 
the mist», end clouds, and spray, gave ua 
opportunity to see them climbing the waves 
in their shattered bark, all looking anxious
ly toward u«, and waving bat. end hands. 
The rolliag of the sea, mm» movements on

the town, and the neglected Stele of agricul
ture. There has been indeed, some slight 
rraction in favour of agricultural pursuits, 
even close to the diggma; and tetter» here 
been receited in this country from persons 
thus engaged, speaking of their future pros
pects in terme which show that they at leeM 
■ere not te he diverted from the move im
mediate gain» of digging. In New Sooth 
Wales the derangement has been by no 
mdnne se great ne io Victoria; and in the 
cokmy of South Australia, which haa from

ivertteer—how faw

vantage growing 
is the higher, not

ef their liberal
Agasi for V E. IsUed.EDWARD ROWLEY

t Or A STOUACH COH- 
riOE.TIOn AID VIOLENT
Id-aches.
[row S. Coir*, çtowûf of
P.te-Ai, l«tt. "ml 

req.oiled by . Ufa
1^2. u.”

ti*Ml fate ke.ttk,.rnkw A_-

the newspaper of their choice.
▲UEANAOK for 1863.

ASZARD’8 CALENDAR for IBM. is now
ready for ddiverv, and will be found to contain

a wider circol
efforts—of it with mon certainlyr
and efficiency into the fawly circles; thus

hers of thoee circles by

ail, andvariety of other and 80 deg. North let, end flfl deg 
West long. The position te

blrseing the State with thoee At*»
Rood arisen» !—And yet, out o 
digested system of edvrrtieiog. r „__ 
tegmemely, each edseteege. ue iheee 
I row mg i. they spreed, dll the

gular pursuit, ot industry, the prerant con
dition of aflhin is highly promising : the 
Government aed the colonists are io accord, 
lb# settlement of land cowl nets; lend-eake 
proceed; and although it te probable that 
the diversion of labour may be fell to some 
extent in a teas careful preparation of the 
enil, it te quite certain that the extent of land 
laid under corn and other edible predicts 
greatly exceeds that of roy' previous year. 
Even with AuMrali* itself, therefore, the 
preparations to rarat the rapidly-growing 
wants of the community are not wanting. 
In England companies hare been formed to 
teke advantage of Australian wealth ; but in

'•dmftsai The Laron of Prince Edwmrd Island
psias « Ite'.M. The United Stales'ROM 1T7S lo ISSI.betk year* case, and we should here to go and leavely. fe* .bleb ebe illy jeaisne of snob e stepcopious Indes ; 

ial Idcgielaiure, them, when ell at once e of light Ike good they 
liable. He teIsM,eke had broke ft above, rode incekuliiuansp.

on e dark background ef clouds RECIPROCITY AND THE FldHBRlW. social ranee, with socrrszMBfrom such e lies ofThere te reason toindeed e heaved sent sign of ■ye thenth fan., ises. is not theCounty,and I eagerly .canned indicated
Knooerafe Inland Manufacture, call forII for adjustment 

during the pre*line, having AXES the hands ofthey did not hail it
LoHosvitt or Go,Eitherthe moment of n lull at ike'HE fluhwrilier o#nre for his well-keown favourable to longevity, it

COHPLAIHT Ahl> SPASM hut «BOOM AXES, from 8s. lid. lo Re. to late English census returns, the‘Are yen willing to ri* going in the lifo-aeeording to weight, < being e 
lie former price»)

hcrrKCTUAt.LT CUBED. age attained members of thi.
way cen ad.anlege he eo well token of •ect in Great « If»"1te steed by itself, aed he8a., fardatte J.I, St, itr/JTsrUm., for the wants ofted to e definite nrrangeuient.tiful boat,

country, asis eceo hy thenek pleMste is t-ndm, lo reference to the other. The to «•- caonot in any before reaching the ageef-81, and theKUtilLA WBATHBRHIK. rod to irnty of veijgreet raqflt. 
[old digging in such e rc

W, Dee. 84,18«. age duration ef life *• Worldbark, rowing through 
brave little company1 
Mara of the wroek, 
arme, as they werd
dome (for aoise were — —,— -----—
rod cold they had to be thrown into the

the life beat. processes.sf gel 
and amidst-sud)under the to ns, lend te an in'liver,.rising |i BESTOW. dation, must4 aewdstwumi a population, muid^rivpwMi w mm longer than these* of os, .The,•fpsi.1, sad tb. which rather retard throthe fiwk.ll PAR* ef pro obvious enough.

Iterate rod prodsiL a
factory agreement. Te
It te diflicult to understand, why the qneetioe-Hjery iksaiw 

i Chawaiialawa,t him ia a weak aad the very groundwhether we here e W Urofy pihbeard sf the s.l.tary sf- by one company se the scene ef e wenfali hashGrant Britten, to take i,Mad-Nfl*. sad was mdecwf ni he*) the is already the scene of whfagMdktjrofaroafhedraeMj endor rot, ought to be mode pul ef
e«hDmr dMwyWslfa*he near the wreck, po the boat

l„ iTÂir.TttsLÆ tl a .-li1 kbliL,, «oy rope, it intervals n*Wi enougn 
n drop in one or too men—then 
Id Slacken the rope dm I* the

dmàpparaa too, audden faUraceef
of trade' with the ir. perricelar perte; and while the 

IHigger can transfer himself reedi-
sad «WMphssfag Eligible for Sale Provinces. The tiro things hhve DO neee*-i he hss hate rsetersd 1.5 SALE FIVE doee.rot

'SttSSBHatei fa. Tm?.M 
■gtSSfoMtetirtal*r. y mu fakhlktly, 

WILLIAM «OÜTOCK. su* facility. The lion. They aeMhthe blanks ere ireleat; wed art we-ferfs/fy glrartee. far one dodge fortaee ia thet wild raglieBerrietsr-s 1-L.w,
we oaly'hss. «my would get 
ship !.**■ tea freight of IteroLiter Cam-

er to Let,
ivy load as if à bed i certain that theMad, shd shwugh of geld is tethe•fright in the trough 

lie* we hedrteTO rtf
oftheCkarlsttelowa, n W William •fax-with Great
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:£4=&SStttS.‘asssr-ia^r-vBJSr*se„ OPENINti OP THE l-ElilÿlJVrtTKChenil
•Til* Royal Agri-Thto lie genboe which he»,«fie*», the il

&v±i}aiBL! ee. rage it the

atTtfKB&TSSy • little effort»' g,dation. Yoe euyAliue
with the of Her etherwiee. Maraud direr.

ihe Osigj ahdUriy ie Cernèrent. with iheei. en ef
to maay frum takieg any eetite emm ee 

of the fUeeiee or of Trade, whieh 
pueeibiHty enberreeeor irepede the

feftoleriw CmmtU ;
objecte of vitol import»»* to tehdead. ThelAkin. eferiegtoHereeie llalfos era proposed the pehtfcwlnd I here joe to melted with

r*ed laity to the en efGaatebery, oeqeelet tee, 
Acte which w

*mt sal .tiationa to aArchbishop of 
Iter rigniled by

ell theto the R'.hk of the
thenMne ef thethe* we he* tehee the wieeet tiewof the whole 

ee*ih i t ir —• we hen et leeet considered it fouTrend ireperttollv, w. wiU ». euh.it 
for vie eooeideretioo or oor mden. In the hope 
tel they will eot led either enintoreethig

Thet tE"*Rifrutne Council will edriee Hie 
Excellency lo dinolre the Aeomhly lieli.ie the 
period lie rond whieh IU exieteeer eehnot. Irgel- 
I» end onnotitutiunellv. he prolonged, we do not 
belie* ; end neither do we believe thet, enlen 
Ills Excellency shell be thereto powerfully 
toured, by petitions from the eeverml cooetitu- 
enciee, will he think it right,in the preeent poe- 
tnre of public slairo. to exercice the royel pre
rogative, reeled In Mm, for thet purpose.

left to their operation end the people of Prithailed
exception ie the Light* end Anchorage Bill—ed- 

tequired in rayed toditionel info
the hfeetgtmeet ef thnir imereti Erato- l„ the llnifod Ufctl in the early

of nny Diocese been furnished the (Hivernment, and I shall Qtteetiee.wit iot«pt tint thet, 
f shea Id M permit.

Akin- And art* ordain, or to li- appriee yon ef melt when itBritain. That the
without thet dee

Yon wMl he heppy to hem thet the the Minis telBe it dseltredoteae ftteedree
ir the Queen’s a Bill was rpcrieZ/y coutrmed by Her Mtjrsty—a

---------- ------------A ini nor tea*, end the com-
it, of e belter system. I err
or political feelings, it was 
, in order to difotac the bles
ta all detect, end, with the 

favour, to extend to Her Majtetv t tub.

when he i
the danger whir* cannot foil to ari
__  - ■ a -- ■ A -  ----- — at ,,f hie. twaearaet

With the-Add. ted CaneeotefMejeety,
te Lord—.------------- ------------------
ie Ihie promt porltueeet eetentblcd, ted by the 
Authority ef the mom. That,

I. It tholl he lawful for the Biehopor Bishops 
ef say Dines. * Dioceses in the CeUetee ees- 
mcrete ie the Schedule ( A. > mthw Aet annexed, 
or m.y ethm Cokey whieh Her Majesty shall, 
te litreuitfter provided, by Old. in Ueeeeil, be* 
declared te foil within the opera ike et Une Act, 
toy other with the Clergy tad Lay Percent being

I phi for hospice ep ted èeprevieg 
it this Idted. vrt.:—Tbtlths.n,to H. of the powr

„„_________ the United Stair
waters in wtiich (hey hero the righ 
Uieir pursuits."" On the ot* 
riewu Press,
tirely to sc _
Treaty which we* daily cu 
can i ‘ .
Statesmen s.luiit tlmir aounl 
right nor titlo to Irespees.

I- lulU tfo,.lme' 4inl.

•retrained uhhui
■hmlUMm, of party

Cljrdwlale bf«wde, to be imported in
the Rood of Commue Prayer ; bet if eueh we,
Pastoral Charge, at tlic time l refer !ov 

* * it bres
v_________  . unitied

can wubjects, wtlJhn hauls where t
_  _____ !_!; :L_!- ___I try men fa
right nor titio U» treauaiw. By the 
of l.XlX, United .States tin he rim *n hat 
niamua with lier Majesty's »uhje* 
Ht 11 of every kind in those waters w 
fined in th** Trtwly, and they hare I 
dry ami cure fish in any or the w* 
hnrltoM and creeks on Uie southern [ 
fourni laud and of tin* coast of Labnu 

Should the American (ïorernme 
agree to make such equivalent co\ 
may make it advisable to accord tu 
tli«* same privileges which are enji 
Majesty's auhjseia here, the Kiaber 
in HO far as Frittoe Edward Island if 
admits of easy solution ; for the < 
iniiwiwion of numerous reserves, i 
its sea shores, bays, harbors and cr 
the tides ebb and flow, expressly g 
h<-cured for fishery purposes by lit» 
King tieorge the Third. With th 
the Executive, I have forwarded to 
Ci.iverument a Map deleniating the 
these reserves, di«*! 
whieh they are 1m 
will lie laid before 

I cannot conclut 
advantages whieh 
tant# of this C olonj 
which, mitwithstanding their insu 
will enable them not only 
lige nee with their neigh ho 
Provinces, but with Uie pe 
corner of the vast Amena 
shortest space of time. M 
of his Creator, graciously 
His1wnefic«*nt purposes foi 
man race, cannot ne more 
plifietl than by the dieourt 
(’able “ in the deep bosom 
may convey to the shores o 
hundred add forty Miles di 
minutes, the words I am n

of the Cnmiutss of the Royal Agncallersl Society,i try . then the oath of alle ject* in this Island the means of obtaining rel i
gions and secular instruction. The Bill will 
provide those means, if its details are revised, 
as experience may suggest, by a well constitu
ted Board of Education, entitled to the confi
dence of the community, which will enable such

giance need not be required to be taken by such Commit lee every

the district in which he should serve;VII. And it shall be lawfhl for Her
of takingwith the Clergy end Lee Few 

Members ef the mid Church,
sine (te he fixed) fue the ofFive Shillings. YcOrder in Council, that this Act shall, from a 

day to he named in such order, be in force with
in any other one or more of Mer Majeety’s colt»

for another year,
will not, we imagine, act with mon* a Body, with an efficient InsjNftor, to follow out 

a system similar to that which has been attend
ed with happy results elsewhere, and obtained 
the sanction and support of Her Majesty and the 
Lords of Her Privy Council, during several sut» 
evseixv Administrations. •

You will recollect at the opening of the Session 
last year, that I alluded to e measure which 
was passed in the year 1851, hut not confirmed 
—the One-Ninth Bill. Attaching, however, 
great importance to the inconvenience which 
might arise, from what I considered to Is* an 
unfortunate omission in your Currency Bill of 
1849, I promised to endeavour to prove to the

rtn’s Government the necessity for lejçisla- 
oii tlic principle which I then enunciated, 
and which the Legislature of New Brunswick, 
in their reoent Currency Act, did not fitil to 

provide for. Soon after, however a change took 
place in Her Majesty's Councils—a dissolution 
of the Imperial Parliament followed,—anti well 
knowing the mass of business which must ne
cessarily occupy the attention of the Colonial 
Minister, I abstained from communicating with 
him ee this subject, believing that if I did so 
he would naturally refer me to the Despatch 
of hie predecessor of Nov. G, 1851, in which

a of the Aet is
Li milord h hate

been already in Ilk habit of receiving their rente 
on a calculation earning luaa Uiau the actual 
depreciation ef th* euTreocy. Tbit give# uie

with aoeh in any other one or of Her think would beP- ■ t-----q * e i e itioelionnepe luwemrej, 
to urns, end et etei

tegether fi niai possession* beside* those 
Schedule ( A ) to this Act anne

ranfogrdid they occupyUunlinn -ft. M ronlttel f'lWeMt lYiceimp, «j niiiuai i iitiironi,
. kv - —J ef Vet*, ef I» end tiler*, ted 
Lony,seoolelly end raepeeuteljr, *«k te teerat 
ef te «te Bribe,, er el * Majority rite ted 
Bukepe, if mu tee Ow, Ie Mike ell cneh tta- 
aultlKMk . rosy he held eeceeeenr lor the heller 
Ceedte ef their Eeefoefoetite ABkira, end for the 
balte*ef Meetieg* for te eaU perpn* thereafter, 
anv Stetwe, Law, . Odage ef Ihe Ucried King
dom k ihe neeweiy ewwrihelendie*.

IL Bel u ehell M he hwfal in nape, b, 
«•? and 
Pentlly

therefore, fellyit Aaaeeably. of prodlahls seipliyi
which te

« The fow shows k. sed dw cowl .row* a.”

uid thet “ the lew” end “ the ewwrd” will 
he fully curried into eSsct.

Some a* of opinion that, should Hit Excel
lency—re (being to defer to what, It eaty he pre
sumed, will be the edvi* of his Uoencil in the

similar to the other, .* that New Zroland

(F<w If Maid’s The dlmale sod sail ef Ibis tilted
Imriy adapted Is ilk hreediegef he*.; they ere here-*■■ - law IVs. 11------ n_J -*-------- -A------ rokUbOH A B CAEDEATH

Oe Kite,, *i . oT greetBril el An*.,. Itivieg he.
M may

la te aveidae. ef as y Ecclemasiicel Office roytive, end disrobe the Aeecmhl, at the
would The yeaeg
Qover-And ee tech Eogwhii. obeli hfo Media, by e liege ef ih wetee ee, final * Perea, otikv th* te .id Bri bes been in

ofenypepnli 
ivour of Bitch

and teii Clergy, with the ley think tet,ie teeheenwThe foot nrsrwt atntion of fading in favouruigte.be te crape ea Me ei* afthe prerogative, each an net, on the pertof the Church of oopke tmighl he eehe ef priC •d, teetetceadiaf *f ef e forgeA crowd ef peel see wee rithout millthem led,, it ie iedie-ited h, bomb ir-dhe
Re, elation ehell ie tirtw

hie conetitatioeel edd.ro—would be nothingof ihie Aet he held Ie hew eey other leg»1 Si eriee." said I. He
lew then en arbitrary ieftwetion of the Bhep-Lews,. Uaeg* in Mi.,llw. ti. of the

thet te* eielU for every

l therefore,hold tehees rainradia a fow Itile.ee theef ihe Htpieetin ef l ehell hen ray Ferae >mic, na . 
end ineult-ition iteslf would be «heard.

tel afthe derogptery to the endevetending endone ef Her Me. the goodofHUExeeUency : end oar eondaeion, for hoiby yew Mi
inconvenience

a* the Aewmbly aof- ihie l. pro variaief the ate Btohep, detgy, led tier A. The amoaat a[ krai appear large; who-of Me esedmaead it will—nt leeet.for the ri.ieef ifar et Hie Excellency's/teeteff power te
He da,a may be concerned—be allowed—wldews. We
. far honor or dishonor to itrait—*dventage orThe tag!*1 lily il, yeerhold on its myto thethe depet. The deerMid ArabMehop. oe.

nt Tiukwriht* Ytete life of ite tgml coarse.M.lhe frem the peee- to the fell leg. te eeeetry will derive free «. Lookieg the
iegefteeeid Beedetfoe,
fre.lhell.MqTai.tefh! I efgeedpeweefhl 

'emeUer ereedfeh itaMmdeg every 
l, ify* plee." The Sxaron one vex WxATwam.—So far, theIP IX. re oavMon.—oo mr, lee 

weather, this winter bee been
teegfo.br

has not only been mild ; but,’ exception per owl; is oharv, thet ever,te mener? Hue eey burinera, end to promote thePesterai Charge' a rail entk'll* sc At*, wnrid. with ra era* Iraette* k ray Peek* 
Gteikef OSes, fra, e life is bat.' be* egreeehle end hwlthy dec the retting 

if the winter, h eenraqnen. of the mild?Mr,thet bed. keeeryly before talc, te Oath ger, bed stead ee. d
toned te fodtheek.

After Hie Bxedleecy’e Speechef the eraeoeanttl* west kero iniredeed they Inn ventered to pre-teribeteftheAile, ■row t° Her tejeeay, 
kMrihril te Thing oie* 1 zïi.srs pose; ami they therefore pray yeer heeereble Hoses tlic Seniorkv John M*Neill, Beq.winter

h*d keen rigorously cold, ee need ; bet thekenrihe Committree.to formers, in this respect, is now, we of the coentry Meear*. Clark,iterbalanced by And ye* Memorial»**, u m duty beeud, Montgomery, and the Hon. Mr. IN>;
raainfnil « i 'iimmiltAA tn nMttlM till

wey ef travelling, 
h* te; the forme

in the>thdlfhi*kai.ld eedlddefo
the high mode «nd the form, being to provide e remedy 

and imuetiee which
•P-*»d foriie «WW», tel tide Aet By Oder, Addrrae in «newer tohere,end in» rsr,to rack Order, he to epee e CHARLES STEWART, Bw’y.and the Utter the teleef HerOh . ; riot more titanTkw, tto introduced « BUIMe.Lknw ini 

* to IhePrraMr. Speeder, and Oeerieera of Meor *reend this Aet ohdltoha prietod. We (ed the fot-leel, afterend, today, whilstkeenly foot night, 
the sir token, MegCilni. The PehUc Account* will be told beforeby te EogBrii Med,

end yen will he gralifted at weing a deerlebOTaphedto*. Jebe, It. fa The Eeglfoh Mails of the Bill hut:s!z'Nora Beetfo, N 
lrited, tfope ef

inerendng prosperity of 
une in 1851 haring been 
> it hue reached 131,300

ration afthe te Cole.of te weather, this foe this I4wd ere expected tewigto.ef that. We owrsehree hewtld bat we the inhabitants of Charlottetown--- ti-d :n E>---I---1 L (e■/ «eNe# Heath Waha, Vtotoria, Sarah The peegfa were 400; andBm winter should and ofilwMtWi to prapere for Elereky;ri^m'wïïfoiürite end with ith wonted rigor, the ep- tiovernment : thewhhteBdl- *a tea, ee article of generaltwainat foe LegMahoro will he a Charlottetown andwn Bril tier. ig dictoneey Cimpeaiei. and the Treepelirikj rin. wraeiftehl. far the clause authorising the appointiblic obligation, end the .tori.
entrust with thelo th* Chmreh to te Seddfor hod foM foe elect foe ie Irefoad.

of the difaeeet (In its bring proposed thet Me. 
Kiuld he a mem lier of the Chram 
iro the Draft of aa Address In at 
i.vllcncy'i Speech,—

Lwd Etd. fo deefored a Lraetic.Whines of the MASSACRE, OFINDIAN Wr cm, te rnyfodaien,along 
being ran Inodeqaately t 
pria non ef the revenue dc

The war el te Cape ‘«mgaitariew l.egh iliag '
Keftheadhas been this year you, to he dbhrlbetod far public .Me. IIivilamd re. and raid, tin 

know whether Mr. XwcHorth wwa 
the opimeition party, not; but 
was highly improper, in hie (Mr I 
to appoint hi* a wrath, of te t

having kindly 
a Diary whieh

ia grattmaa 
win te inapttt*tBfaJn*hj( inspection of n Dtoryprevalent that I shall only,on whom it'ntlhW time, we he. by hi*pumjgilu.mndoa will tendby Telegntpfa.

Addrrae, toprepare an A 
kney’e SpeecheeMrgenetos. ' M 

todtohelre.
ThnttoMMtriBE,,

which, it wastponeible System, 
fully Mtehuehed,expected heck. this Island to the. Ibountifnlin OaUforntoran kaid. " 

Hileherongh reason lobe,we hare new1». b Estima tee will be .utonltted far to thethe Hon*,
end I here no doabt yon

be aboard to cell upon the
eflfalhe. I» L - -I »- i ■ - -mnwum vet tfow*

aud io aid the GoreIS 1&31ZZÏ fw hullhathonld of their
Hon. M«.••Canada" art. rad fro. Lithe last time

at 7 to.lfa, entire 4th iiMrari.the'toet dey peopleif be wee*'
raise wf die. tire to theirUfa. HL to decline taking eh satirerektire to of the

tralto to HI days Haitian heln* aunointed tete
mittte.to do. in Wl day*.

Mr. Hsriuanelected, MBijlir bin opposition fathe dailyfried to

eh* ie
.mewed ,e-j (A

te TTth May,was that it
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innïimii rtfnifâPY î?
~Ornai the deheriee. T<

use «ad.
«r «■ Suatibs Hears,

faerefate whaat Tiw
IWi I tige. )■■« Watetoetoi
■M.w*.te»., DmHamate. K

SL'ttttw SLÈTE^i
And I Ubn

and wall •tedlt Labia "a, liatmito. «te-*d Cm
«i

riXHV —fold ate

gw MT. |ter, Ar |fapr,Arw de
aadkhltep •*-» T:al.,ut te

Pielles,
TtOteiU Etui ira, 11'tiKK,Tte 'AINTS. «LS, AND DTE STUFF*.

Wcluh Mail arrived ut Chpa htm al 
■at Ire e’eioek, sad eu S* saaeated le Oil.. and BURNING FLUID.R » mm

CUACREUI
gotiatixma. You eujr Aat af Ma Esglieh aad Amariraa

VSeuMkteW uud Flavariag.—Vmilia, Imme, UUd Ite,lMMu. UMUMU. Mm,ate
Caafcetiaaary. Ifapby Harnap,SpMMUUd

that il would be desirable, at jninlite Ac-, At
ad tea Lada At many ef tea ifrom taking any estiva

To. Ad. par comparatively eeacqaa 
■teaf GteCampaeim, 
U, Itel a join Week (’<

of tee rSedaa ua of bate, white eight hjrany
PORTER, ALE fc JUICE.puwibillty embarras» Company for Ihe perpnee of tteSL’t?»•a. m a p«.detenui-itiatioua te a ffcITw) •paeeieli*

A Sea >aad tea peuple of Prisse Sdwardhailed OUMpaaiea el Great Bntaia, al tea
aMe. a. C.—SL Ate, AT. ».

of tee JUST RECEIVED,Mateo la *e early part 
Fishery Question, which of Waaiaa. Ceuea, A farther Supply of Mew Goods,

in the Colo*etateawaU promulgated
__a èLa J Jana MB.ll.u, # AT THE LONDON HOUSE.•«t-iitnsj— "jti'ssi

as |te-W| wti | te» I ttt |
without teat due caution, the west of

prr KUmmiÂif. Canada ria HaJjfaallow t ptr «auL. aa all par.which waa foreaaaa by the Minuter who held IE bleat at) ten
glacee Vaiaaaa.Mlia alriaa era an 
new etylee ; Leeerwe Ctote te

ra :—NerwiehHumtin danger whieh oann.,1 fail to ariae from an 
ox.TBtr.unrd assumption of the power of exclttd- 
inr tlie fhdtermen of the United State# Dote the 
wat-ra in wiiieh |hey hare the right to follow 
tiuir pursuits ” On the other lend, the Ame- 
rix-an Press, at the time 1 refer to, reemed en
tirely U. ..x.wlouk tile flagrant breaches of the 
Treaty whieh were daily committed by Ameri
can «objecta, «alter tewlr where their abiaat 
Stateeiueu admit their countryman ban neither 
rigid nor title to Ireapeae. By the Umvaalioc 
of IM|X. United States haln-rmen ban liberty in 
common with Her Majesty's snbjerta, to take 
Hull of every kiad in those waters which are de
ll,,,-d in tin- Treaty, and they hare liberty “ to 
dry and core «al, ht aay of the uaartiM hays, 
liarl.int and cricks on tiie southern part of New
foundland and of the coast of Labrador. ” 

SIkiuM the American Goternment therefore 
agree to make such nluinient eoneeeeiona aa 
may laake it adrheM# to accord to its citiaens 
till' same pririlegi-s whieh are enjoyed hy Her 
Majesty’s subjects here, the Fiabary Question,

Oa Head A law Tees of Aaltos rue Last res, Sahas ie
rariad colours; Gaels, foaryCuba, figura Heads, Coal T.tew»

ihits Kid Glares; extraQAA TONS of HEMLOCK TIM- 
d5W EKE wasted, far a Breast- 
weak. to te delirmte hy tea 1st JUNE 
■eat. apply to

WILLIAM HEARD 
■S'TWeee Fwuai wteaa Annaan era 

twain meette enedae, an haraky amfSad.

Frsack «kite
pane. Barkers' aad Tailors’ tillered Twins.ankle the Campaay la A Urft vervstv ef ArUrkt laltall» fm Ckriatmmi

■an It Barra aad Am Faar'a Gt/lsx
toon Pieces of Amarima BOOM

PAPERING, fiant pm pmee apwards, Papercall te made, tiH dm Aat afr.trnrtiWm U* sky. mà
A choie* lot ef TEAS,18. 8. W.

CMrr«M*,K>MM. Candied CiUi
imdbrl LAW PETITION certain spirited individaala were pre- Ac. fcc.Logwood, Redwood, Alum, Sole I mi 

For Me by UwSeb-criber at Ida 
for PROMPT fATMBRT.

HENRY IU8ZARD. 
Great George strut, CbarloUrtown, Dm. 11, 1861.

FALL SUPPLY*-

fflHE 81TBS' HIBF.K orriRt FOR BALE,
1 GENERAL ASSORTMENT

». light air. Overcast, wuk fag
rain.ül ta.m, TYART1E8 having chart*

T PETITIONthrouhut 4a I
t*y rrf alad to— thaw heat aa.

MAIJTK LAW

ÎZZSj'Z'

tentemtey,
laterto. Secretary la the Committee,before tte Ire day of Hank ml.

carefal tend,Majesty’s euhjaete
in so tar aa Prince —.—--- -----------------------
ailiuite of easy solution ; for the colony ie in 
i.issesaiun of numerous reserves, abutting on 
its sen shores, ben, harbors and creeks, where 
tin-tides elrhand Sow, expressly granted and 
secured for fahery purposes hy Ilia lute Majesty 
King George the Third. With the adriee of 
the Executive, I hate forwarded to the Qoeen’a 
G ointment a Map deleniating the localities of 
tlieee r,-series, distinguishing the tenures by 
whieh tear are held, and copies of that Map 
will lie laid befom you.

I cannot conclude, without alluding to the 
ailxanlogea whieh east accrue to the inhabi
tants of this Colony from the BaetrieTelegraph, 
which, notwithstanding their insular position, 
will enable them not only to interchange intel
ligence with their neigh boars la tea adjoining
01 ___ !... A nllk die* Ttellliln Im lliu---------*---*

Na S, Qam JOHN LAWSON, la. Secretary.
hentir, 10, 1843. Fsbnsry *, IMS

tty Optra—Dm Brim,'» Beildiofa, Qaraa-atrrrl. 
fame deer as 14a - Clork of Cvaammo if

JAMES MORRIS, BRITISH MANUFACTURED GOODS, 
MILLINERY, kc. fcc.

Jest armed m Bara* Sir Alaraadrr. Ham Eag- 
laml. WM. HEARD.

Great Georg. Street, Oct. 11. IAS1.

ESOLVED, That tea Tttetyuana* S*'y. af C* Cam.
Cterlsttatowa, Pah. », 1841each af tte Nor Sue// Dette—or staibs.for tte lefoemetiea of the Iu af the pahRa. 

DESBRISAT,CHARLES Clate Lag.
ly also te

Cheap ! Cheap! Cheap for Cash! 
At the Gereral Repository of 

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE !!!
'pHE Subscriber* have pleasure id amoutmag 
1 to thaw aewerow Friand*, aad the Pehtie, the 

arrival of their Fall and Winter
STOCK OF GOODS,

comprising almost every article in the Trade; which 
are now open for inspect ion, and having been selected

Janaary 16, 1861.af Assembly, he
IVôTmIef the Act ef the Geooral ignited, and it reqmrea scarcelyde end id in the be turned down in an instantany attention.year ef She reign ef Her Majesty, imitatedeiga ef Her arasent

levying furtktr «a 
i Colony, and for i

to the most rninete speck of flame, ready to beAn Alt for restored to fall brilliancy when necessary, by the
In the \eouragem*ni simple taming of the ■top'ooek; sod even when it•nd of an10, 1W of Her saidIfthyeer ef 

Aci bo nfUihag aid IWESOLVED. That aa “""^tewmtekT hy tte dwagrenhleAat far tea stem VLsad.a laaal ar private aaama, te laaalnR il 
tea ST* day U FEBRUARY lama i it

ORDERED, flat tee faint fag
’llhut with fa. cash.

lean Vcmtineut, in the 
Man’s intellevt.the gift 
y bestowed to carry out 
6» the good of the hu- 
ire wooderfhlly exem-

________ ___ wary that ah Electric
t’abîe •• in thé deep turnout of the ocean buried," 
may convey to the shorn of Newfoundland, one 
bund reel and forty toiles distant, hi a mry tow 
minute., the word» I am now addressing to you. 
Such will lie the result when this gnat under
taking is vont pie led ; mid to the enterprising 
gentlemen who have embarked their capital to 
aoooutplUh it, this Colony is lunch indebted,— 
and 1 Imps «they will meet with that «apport and 
success which they au well deserve.

I «halite happy at all times, and on all «ob
jecta, to ooeamuuicute with you,to expedite pub
lic huai non, aad to promote the welter* of the

corner of the vast Am 
shortest apace of time, 
of hie Creator, graciou 
Ilia lienelkvnt purpose 
man race, cun out be i

Aa early call will te la tea advantage efbefore it becomes expteeive,to tea tarera af tee «aid Act., af tte aader-ia all tte
A. It J DUNCAN k Co.ear, ia aay rad wary apartment, area if the Gas

Get M. 1861.JOHN M’NEILL, Clark H. A. i pa for tee parpeee. Aad aaIra aad eelag
terns*, to Her Majoaly. aader aad by rime ef tea Glasgow and Manchester House.

T VAVID WILSON, Na. », Ricmmomd Sva.av, 
U bar JUST RECEIVED, per Brig ofteraadrr, 
ham Liverpool, peel, aad otter arrivala from Halifax, 
a large addiuoe to hierery eitooatvo HTOt’K of
BlUTISH, EAST INDIA, AMERICAN, 

aad WEST INDIA GOODS
Among which he begs ^artiealarly to recommend to 
notice, a very choice selection of srtieles seliable for

where it mayAdjutant Control'» O0U*t Charlottetown, d Act, vis’ IT from the accidental break-
pipe, it is only by the greatestTownship No. 44, 1861J will be sp

in 4a 48. 8181 There isft#. 14446 the berating of a pipe, or the blowing np
88. 1848*Major Jem Campbell,The Has Relative Bxfbwoe. -The relative

notice, a very choice selection of articles sellable for 
the Season, consisting of Woollen Shawls, Tweed», 
Orleans. Scotch Tartans, troène Cleslung. Blank 
Lace Flouncing, Lady Mayoress and Dnehea* Shawls,

», 8141
Praaeia Loagwortb, *. two

te. 1187
Cheap ! Cheaper ! ! Cheapest !88, M87

Tte H* W Swatey George’s Inland, T THE MANCHESTER HOUSEb usines», and to promote 11, 6044 No. 4, Grafton Street North Side Qeeen Squai
• careJbity-selected Stock DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE. CUTLERY. CROCKERY ANDJan Calm, fanawiy Capt jfiuitint ui s tiu», idial, Liusns

Molaaam, Coite, Seaff, Drags,GLASSWARESaf tte Qaaaa’a Caaatythe Senior Clerk of thehy John M'Nelll, Beq. VUUCO, kJUtill, UIRgl, VUS,
Crockery ware, Glamware. FaaeyWindowto the appointerai iewa Lota, J af No. 8aapa»Utmfoet>"a«ry, foe., foe., all of whieh teof tile 84; 4-8 af Ne. 84.

N Haadrad, * af Me.
Na te.

4* Haadrad, J af Na. M, 4-1 ttte af No. 14.
4te Haadrad. éafNa.8. J af Na. 88.
Ftetare Ltoaja CteriaUMawa Royalty, Na. IOT.

18, Raaga I, Let-

JOHN ARCHIBALD MACDONALD.Mooney, Laird, Fraaer,Meaart. Ikark,
Montgomery, and the Hon. Mr. Hope, wove up-
•wxin.nil «1 1 Viinmilida Li nmiiArn thn Draft tif an Darias,the Draft of aapointed a Committee to GREAT BARGAINS 

By WhplMRle sad Retail,
at vBintia'i coawaa.

IHE Sahtcrihar has jest apaaad a GENERAL 
aad timaaiva Ameruaaet of DRY GOG 08,

to prepare the I 
Hta Exeelleaey' ALLIANCE

LIFE AMD FIRE IMSPHAMCB COM- 
pjsry. LOMDOIt.

aavABLienKD av ACT or fabliamrnt. 
Captiel <8,808,8W Sfor/tag.

CHARLES YOUNG,
- Af.nl fa, P. E I stead

Address in aaxwor to
tee Least

introduced a Bill to
Free Education Act, which tor A; j lie. S, Letter R; 4 Na. goecurred, through *■ oversight, Deputy Ad»t--flaamelTote L Latter F; Na. 8. Raaga 8. Lauar B; 4 Nethe Onmmitt* who

It waaof the Bill hut Session tea Cavalry Groceries, Hardware, Ecrites tsar», H'«d /adisLento Raya By, Noe. 88, 88,
4ef*,m,m. MONET POUND,Caaaty Cavaky —Cam 

kaf Maim. Lmat.Jalm
First Tr*pthe «habitante of Charlottetown aad •f every deeeripti

Barim te tern tee taakef MQer.should beand Com,and of Teas, Sato Leather,aad RlNa*. 1.1,8,4, 4, aad 4, Tan-MitoIe te Captain.Government : the error ie the end all ef tee•kail bare tee same. *Money, tea a* 
waaf, by makingCharlottetown and Common1 da B. praaf lharaaf.M'DaeaM to te _______ ________Irai ef April.

Coetrrav Dial», in pattirafot will fad k to
ek advaataga to cell aad nais* Ma Steak.

FHROK. P. NORTON. 
Jaa It, 1848. .______  ., ,

the dun authorixiag the appoint tend 8. de B. ALEX. CAMPBELL
de 8. \tote Mejm. 4. 8, 7, and 8, de C.

On its being proposed that Mb. Lowowoerw,
.......l.i L- a i.„ ..pal. ______:a»„- te____ */D LegieUtive Library Notion.tltouUI te 4 toeml—r of the Committee to pre- 

peril the Draft of an Address In answer to Hit 
Exivlleney'i flhweh,— .

Mb. Hsvtuna rase and mid, that hé did not 
know whether Mr. Loagnorth was a auatter of 
the opposition party « not; but if he was, U 
waa highly improper, ia hie (Mr. H'».) opinion.

da E‘ttebtisSte
da A WHOLESALE.tebmgmg to tea LEGI8LA-i tear arnmia

IJBRÀRY, erada 1. kmdhy pmticalarly re^Milsd 1LLIAM BI.LIOT k Co., if BOSTON4» H.Je». D. United Utah4o J. iag of 4» LegfaiiUf*. hand at CfaikMMn, P E. lslsad.a Urgedo B. of the follow mg articles which will be
■—Jete M-GS,Third Qaram’a Oamty itermapaatikly 

, Chocolate, Cam
te Imparted forto appoint him tola af Flam Qaam'iCaoaty Ragtemt, 

e*n* Captoin'IhmaM Nfat.hu t
Ugkdativa Liteary, Cams, Created

an Addnwe, iapretmre an A 
lency'a Speech •f tea aald Lam aad Tract •afUnd FOB BALE,the Be

ll ,<ii It■ponsible System 
fully estobUmd,

end Ttte,mm, rata, tar, naan 
apply to teetr Agent,■karate aa teas aa afore-

L ; . A 4. . . - a_____i----------■aw aav* waa læar* •f LAND, akaato * Let «,* tea’
■MIRT PALMER.•f Jete M-Kay.i Coaatr Infant UaBlklt I Uni frlriirl *'ir* kretard 

. that Jamea Jaa* to te Cay
to thethe House, ramramm aLaa mrut ntojnf Ctt]tiv&iioB

eeWtlXING-lrtWse, SUHyti. 
The ahem fa a vary dnitatli pm

with aC*rt af
eu Taeadap tea 8d 16,000 CIGAR8,gate Bara. Tte ate* tia aaryto tee Snoot 7pwa to sed wel worthy tea

tite sali faute «ai 1, Labradorof their
, Omette was tiM tiM Jtl-»

POPE, IT RENNIR Store of Mr. Cun.of their duties sue e--------------- e.L P-L----------vnarioueiewn, sui reerwry,to give B0-
Dee.'S, IMS.
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The Oriaade, Captain White, am red at 
Harm, oe Tuesday, with a number of pee- , - ,

to the American chip St. Inmtli wty altar the Gran Shew, the damn!
had been “““t ef th. Sunty will take pieu, whn lha 

1 Cammhtw'a Repart and aa aheUMtaflhe AeoaaenG«î*e, Capta» Baireea, whieh had been 
destroyed by fire at mb. The M. Geo^e, 
it appears, lefi Lirerpod for New York on

and 15 crew, the former chiefly Imh, and 
_ .« —------------------ and children.

win loo., the hold
the ship woo diecorered to be on fire. 
, capta» caused one oi the hatchways

iainTtaL, and * dag. 30

of the ‘
The rb p... — — — . ,
to ke opened. Bad ret the 6re-engine at 
play, bat the meoke was so thick between 
dedu that the pooseagen were obliged to 
learn. The fiaraes spread to the part of 
the reaml between the main and a ' 
warts, sad were accompanied with 
thick nan*» that reran or eight pi 
were euRhented. It wee aww fiend that it 
waa iapoewhle to cheek the program of the 
fiewaa, and the captain aimembUd all the 
pemengere oat deck. Rain was falÿng, and 
the honaoe erne nan hang with eiowdr; but, 
fortunatelj, • vmmI ptaaed sufficiently ~—- 
to parcel re the eigaole of diMrem.» porooiro the ri^»lo of dfemne. ' Thi. j-HE wwwgmwtt of ». Neww* whfeh, 
teoeel termed ont to he the Orieedo, and 1 for the Mat Sorter», he. InmlLoeeufnlly 
■he approached as near the St. George as rond acted by l.D. Ilisuao, Eaa., ie eowtreae-
it was safe to do. Unfortunately she bed forred to lha Subscriber, who win aaeesee all the

--------»i---------------------- r -n— ,k» —x„_û7- .
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idHrru errs hide ate caotcBBe ir- 
. tsb TBRTtaae eerraatne.

2-*1*
TeMwwHnueai,

Oeea Bis—I am mnMaJ wfond* yea with a Agliintmeay cere eMtaid hy row CeMehM 
Oietweel aed NMaahMh tneeaemiahad era* pea-

I me ............... I whh *e eajbur. Ahem idpmm
|m», Mr. w. Cbeeha, ef Brimer Beam, m dir
w e^^ew wra |Lw»u LL wkerehr Lu _
1 ad vary trim Mperimt he had th, bam mednri ad- 
I rle, at Be line, aed nea aBamaai»» lawn af
* J'#-.--, vm k— unw^n wtaaa * — A —g l^uLlIMfMI MMMMEH JM MV g*" ■■■■, Mi Ml leeglll

a emNgaeel teeamg rie* mtlMd n kia hip, whMh u 
earn plat aly arippMd Mm, that he raaid eat men 
whhe* nalrhu foe Burly IS yeem; raermlt he ke- 
panen ymr OMueaet and PBfo. whieh hare am

Established 182».
Hunrd’s

CEORGB T. I1A*ZIR1>, rvMfri
C. B. IRUMi, FettiiuJ 

PelilteMpd every Tareitey «ve**,e*i 1 
OArr.HsMKh N* Qwci SigMBIT, P. K. I-| 
Ton—AmmbI Bdbmfrini, là.

P»r ike

A MOST KimUEDINilT CURB OT A DREAD
FUL eBIU DMCABB, WMBM ALL RBiyCAL AIS 

HAD FAtLBD.
OffM* LrtUr from Mr. Bird, Draper, ef Kea- 

iy.oemr Qoioekro\ doted Merck IK, IMS___ Omimakro', doted Merck let,
Te Profeeeor Hollow at,

8«r Bnwe time ewe, erne ef my ckiUrwe was af-

limbe. I aàtrniuad Uw «évico ef eevetel *-.»»» w- 
cmhiom end PkyMrueM. by ell efwhom ibe «me was 
co.ebi4et.e4 àmpvW Al le^tb I lr*d yobr ObH- 
...am moi I HW, mmd w*k—i eseggenMinb. ibe effect. Uft CT_ ^_r_------- ..

UNCLE TOM S CM
Cmxr VI.

DworERT.—HalrtN Dimm-uintI 
Calo utiow.—Tub Chase diti| 
SuKi.nr "» Advice.—The 1*lotSc
Kacvltt or Owar*poY.
Me. and Mm. Sbelbjr, a Her tlj 

tliecueeioo of the ni^ht In-forts 
Mink tv repoMf, Mini m i-uiiwtjuuil 
w lut t lnti-r titan unual tin- fimuiii[ 

•• I wtuulur wlut keepn Klizi 
Slwlhy, uft«-r giving hvr ltell re|

wae miTBceUw, for by permvermg ut Ibeir eee. all 
tin emptne, genkly d~ppu.nl, aad th# cMId waa 
reetored lb perfeei bee kb.

I ereriowly loet a child from a similer oompbrnt, 
•ad I irmly believe, bed I m bar csee adopted yar 
midtr— eke weald here be* mred eke. I Km
be bappy to teetify the tmlb af thi- to ear eoqeirer. 

1 (8«*d) J. IIIHO, IHaper.

wrr such that one of them wae

ANOTHKK SimrUISIMO CURB OF ULCBRATBD 
' ‘ BAD LEGS, DBBILITT, AND RBWBRAL ILL 

HBALTE.
Copy yfe Letter, from Mr. J. M. ClemeeU^ef Mem-

ceeiie-oe.Tymc.doied September 2tMA, 1851.
Te Prefemer Hollow at,

Dear Sir—I am eaiberimd by Mia. Gibb*, ef 
SI, Bailey Street, in this town, to inform yoe.tbat fo- 
seaemdeeable pari a 4 ehe had he* a ufero from dcr 
bdity, aad general ill health, accompanied by a dia- 
ordefed etamarh, aad great darmwgement of the aya- 
IMR la addNwe Ie Ihie, eke was terribly aMirtod

S'wUil wmn «t binding be for! 
glen-. nluir|M‘ntng hi* raror ; ami 
tltMir oummd, ami a ixiIhumI Ihi; 
hi* *havinr-wati*r.

“ Amly, ’ *aid hi* mi*trt»**, “ 
«lotir, and toll hcr, I have rung 
time*. INnir thingaheaddefll 
u *igh.

Amly Hoon returned, with eye* 
u*tt»ni*hiuent.

•• Lor, iui**ie ' Liixy'* dr.iwt-1 
ami her things all lying every wl 
I Itelieie a|iejuat done oi|

The truth ttanhed u|xm Mr. 
wife at the Marne moment, lie 

“ Tlitwi *he Mu*]*-«-ted it, and *J 
“ The Lnnl he Hmnkeil !" *ni«| 

“ I trust *he in.”
“ Wife, you talk like a fool 

lx» wimething prtdty awkaunl fl 
Haley saw that 1 lie*itatcd al«v| 
t-liild, and he'll think I vonnived 
out of the way. It Liuehe# mv i 
Mr^Slivlhy left tin* rvvoi hastily.

to pieces against that trowel. The life- aee ai.cu.ur,, -. — ----------, ~ — ,boot only reamhmd to mtwro 160 person., ^^
but it could not take more than four or fin for 1 “* *”* p“" ™ ™* pe*1»

i the Hemes continued To „d, hehea. »t a eooridenbie outlay. 
. - pttreheud e Npwm Fame; aad, on hie premleu,

The sea, too, 1------— “ »x«xle* that the I mmfo the alleratioea end eddltioea which ;

only
the

Ori^LTfe*™’ôgriôwt wai be wtarid 
Orlando, Menag for its owe eefety, from w the w...putewtafbywitMmaa.wheu ability 
the progreee of the fiaawe aad the nolewce end experiwm eon writ* for the aewmwp* 
of the ew aad triad, waa obliged to sheer press, eoahiaed with the libemlih

«— -r U. nulitiaul aentimenta. i

• great running a 
tuning and nJiutting of doors, i

I parse* ie thw aimkhvarkaail bare aba received as-
1 GwJieep beerik fmm th, am of ;o* MraMehM

' 1 ramaie 4ur Sir. yam foltMelh,
(Sgead) JOHN MORTON CLENNELL.

ccBTbts Itnor roe ecoaauric Hcnouea 
—ABo as ASToaieHiso cube or an old 
LADY tcrSNTT TEAS» Or AQE or A BAD LEO. 
Cap, <jf a Latter /rei Mtvr. Walk* «ai CM,

Te Prufoaa* Hebtewal,

A prhate m the Beth Pah* Feme, aha, hu he» 
pufonly cared ef ea rii aurheUe afcwne M the fouTalU .11 mb* —* but foiMJ. H.nata. that 
NMeeihriy hy the eu riyuwOi.mut. aedmmhA 
Madly Min pseMe We rauaie, Dow Mr.

7 Yew's fohhfolhr.
/ ,, (Bawd) WALKER * Cm
April i«b, lean

I Tha nu. ahsaU ha eud emjahnly Whh theOMwaml 
ta awn of Ike MUewiep earns )—

Bad Rons Chiopa^ut Fi.taMa
Bad Brauta CMIbtawn 6»

Nip-

oFfurna in all ah»ilc*»l'colour in c 

for about a tiuartvr of an in>ur 
only, who might haw ehed 
matter, was vntirely eilunt. urn 
head rook. Aunt ltd*. Silent! 
hvuvy cloud aettlrd down over h 
fare, ah*» proceeded making out 
h'lNTulta. a* if she heard unu w 
fxriteiiimt around her.

Very Moon uliout a tlnzen you 
roosting, like *» many vrow*. oi 
railing*, ouch one determined to 
to apprise the atrange uia*> of hi

“ lie’ll I* .........................
Andy.

“ Won't hr Hwar !” mid little 
“ Ye«, for he due *war,’- *aid 

Mandy. *• I limm him yr*terdi| 
I hmrn all about it then,* *eau*e 
rloeot where miwi* keej»* the gi 
hcarn every wonl.” And U. 
never in her life 11 m light of tlitj 
word *be had heard, mure tliana 
took sir* of Nuporior windoiu, and 
forgetting to state that, though i 
up swung tin* jug* at the time up 
Im*ou fa*t a*le«»p all the time.

When ut last Haley appear» 
* purred, he waa ealubtd with the 
every hand. The young imps on 
wan# not di*ppoint«>d in their h< 
him “ *war,” which hr «lid witl 
fervency which delighted them 
a* they* ducked and dodged liith 
to hr out of the reach of hi* rklini 
whooping off together, they turn! 
iiumejNurahlc giggle, on the with 
the verandah, where they kicked 
and shouted to their full aatiafac 

” If I had the little deviU ’ 
between hie teeth.

11 But you han’t got ’em thougl 
with a triumphant Hmirieli, and i 
of indcacrilmble mouth* at the u 
der’a back, when he wan fairlv h 

** 1 aaj new, Shelby, this yer’n 
nary bwùm* •" *id llaley, a* 
trrad the parlour. “ It seems 
with her young an.”

m" 8heibvi-
“ I h.-g pardon, ma’am," mid 

.lightly, with e aHll lowering br 
I any, a, I mid before, this yer' 
port. Is it true, eirt” ,

41 Sir,” mid Mr. Slielhj, ** if * 
muniunte with me, you munt obJ 
of the daaornm of » gentlemen. 
Haley’» hat aad riding whip. 
Yea, sir ; I Yegret to *y that the 
ram ted by over hearing, or lutri 
her, something of Ai* btininewi 
child in Ike night, and made off 

441 did expect fair dealing in 
confrw,” eafillaley.

44 Well, mid Mr. Shelly 
ly round upon him, “ what am 
hy that man*? If any

‘‘ Mr. Haley«aid>lre. Shell
hadun* yon lu

should aot
for

fttytfrof «our en 
’rntag.^ÎRiy t 
•avance* call for

allow ofétait)


